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LIFTING, THE LID, lj,IMllllil.i)WCTV NEWS
aaopi cnuaren from a family of
seven sent- - to Mill City from Mon-
tana and who are supposed to have
been unwelcome guests for their rela-
tives in the former place. Tele-grams sent their grandmother inSpokane proved that they could go
to her home, so the tota left the city
yesterday afternoon on a north
bound train.

AT 10 A. M.

for Sale at Auction, balance of

S7

We will offer

of Pomeroy & Wallace at 125 North Com'! St.

Diamonds, Watches,, Clocks, Silver-weai- y

etc., to be sold your own price.
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Wone 00. D. Orders
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Large plcg. Quaker Oats....'.p0c
10 lb. Cream Rolled Oats ...,72c.
Ralstonj .Bran,, pkg. ........ ,12c

2 pkgs.- - Grape KuU ...... . . .23 c

2 pkg. Puffed Ulcer or Wheat 27o

i lb. Can Gbiradelli V Grotmd
Chocolate .... M . . , . J . . . . SOc

12-o-z. Royal Baking Powder m .Z5a

Yt 1d nershey" Cocoa ...... .10
Balk Cocoa, best quality, lb... 23c

Large Instant Fostum, 50c
size,.. 42c

Large' "Vresson'g oil '$1.70

Med. "Wesson's oil . . . ,...75c
Small Wesson's oil ...00
Large Crisco .......... ..$1.23

Med. Crisco w. ........ 4..S5c

No. 10 Light Jvro Symp

Dr. Leo Ricen, M. D Portland,
Oregon, says: "There is a consider-
able number, of operative eases, ap-
parently clean to begin with, and
handled , wtih faultless technic by
skilled surgeons, which terminate
with a fatal infection because the
patient's buccol (mouth) cavtiy was
overlooked and the patient was al-
lowed to go on the operating table
with a septic mouth. And let me
say that, unless we deal, with an
emergency case, it Is our Imperative
duty to free the months of our pa-
tients of pus before we allow them
to undergo a serious operation. The
surgeon who is so anxious tQ operate
and who sends his patient to the
surgery without a careful examina
tion of the patient's mouth is, in
my opinion, guilty of criminal negli-
gence.." N. W. Dental Journal.

In other words, this noted medical
authority says : There are many
deaths doe, to infection from diseased
mouths, being carried in the blood
to the wounds made by the surgeon's
knife. Did you ever hear of a pa-

tient's mouth being, freed of disease
before he is allowed to go on the
operating table? In this connection
I would suggest an investigation of
the awful mouth conditions of scores
of people who have undergone' ser-
ious operations.

In addition to protecting the pa-

tient against a fatal Infection, It
ought tiSc be evident to, any doctor
that his patient would have a much
better chance to recover from a
surgical operation if a large parfof
his resisting powers were not needed
to fight a bad mouth infection at the
same time.

The majority of major surgical op-

erations are abdominal. According
to our greatest medical authorities,
the conditions that are used as an
excuse fpr these operations are maln
ly due 'to mouth Infection. If the
mouth Infection was corrected, first
many of these patients would re-
cover their health with out the hos-
pital operation.

So the only danger of following
Dr. RIcen's suggestion would be
that of losing the fee for one or
more operations.

What have yeu gained. Mr. Doetor.
by removing an ulcer of the stomach
caused by mouth Infection, If the
mouth infection It not also removed?
Perhaps $200. What has your pa-

tient gained?-I- s It not perfectly rea-
sonable to expect this same mouth
Infection to cause another nicer or
diseased: condition in other parts of
the body? ' Is it any wonder that one
operation is so frequently followed
by another, when the cause of the
first is not removed?

Did you ever stop to think that
surgical operations have Increased
in number in proportion to the in-

crease In the number of dead teeth
left in people's mouths and number
of . crowns and ; bridges . attached to
teeth? In other' words.. the dentists
of the country are building the in
cubators for the diseases that are
keeping the surgeons busy wane
is being. .contended that more hos
pitals would , solve tne prooiem oi
human ills. Give the people all tne
simple ' truths concerning disease,
then only our present

'
hospitals will

be adequate. ,

Fortunately, many or our peopie... . . . i tk.&r retime nam ana unuui
mouth freed Qf diseases In time to
regain- - healUi without surgery.' t
have a number of patients who have
been freed from such troubles as
rheumatism. Intestinal disorders.
eeneral ill health, etc.. by curing
diseased gums and extracting Infect-
ed teeth! It Is a pleasure to refer
anyone to these peopi I operate
without pain by the latest, scientific
methods; thus giving you better den-

tistry than otherwise possible, and
making it a pleasure for you to have
me do your work.

C HARTLEY .

407 Court St. Phone in
Oeorranhlcal survey . department.
will be here from Portland to attend
legislature today. He. is accompan-
ied! by Ira N. Gabrieison, assistant
biologist, from Corvallis.

The following arrivals from Port-
land registered at the Capital hotel
yesterday: Mr. and. Mrs. EidelL, H.
C, Cassett, S. J. PateTson. Glenn and
Howard Corning and F. H. Crosby.

Aivin: Rayn?s and wire or .mui
City are at the Capital. .

U U. Baker is an Independence
guest at the Capital. .

G. M. Cole and wife or corvams
are stopping . at the Capital hotel.

$12S.00Q for New Cell
n -- a f - I

House at rnson isxea
A new cell house unit at the state

orison is the latest plan for assist
ing that institution, a bill appropriat
ing $123,000 for that purpose Dein
introduced in the house yesterday b
Representative Sheldon.

In the senate a bill was Introduced
by Senator Ritner several day ago
to provide an approbation of 500
000 for a new prison and submitting
the question to the people.

Ptomaine Poison Causes
Death of Dallas Spldief

DALLAS. Ore., Feb. 3. In a let-
ter to his parents in this city William
Dennis,. son of Mr. and Mrs. O. I.
Dennis, states that the death of his
brother. Newman Dennis which was
announced by the war department
last week was caused by ptomaine
poisoning and not measles as first
reported. Young Dennis was In ths
hospital at the same time his brother
was and was suffering with an at-
tack of rheumatism. Just why the
war - department should announce
that the Dallas soldelr came to his
death, by an . attack of measles is
puzzling to his . relatives - here and
steps will be taken to have an in-
vestigation made of the Incident.
Newman pennis was a member -- of
Company L of this city and was the
third- - member of that organization
to die of disease since Its mobiliza
tion.

The world is constantly changing,
Near-be- er is one of the recent In
ventions and some one has now do--

.Standard Scale Book
In duplicate. Statesmaa Job of-

fice.

Salt for ?UWK)

A complaint filed in the circuit
court yesterday by the Alliance Trust
company a'galnst Laura W. Krebs
and others involves money loaned on
a mortgage. Recovery of $600 la
asked. .'

Jzl Blanks- - , '
Get them at the Statesman job of-

fice. Catalog on application.

Administrator Appointed-J- ohn
Waltman was yesterday ted

administrator of the estates
of toth W. C. Sheldon and Iona
Pearl Sheldon. wJ4 died on January
16. Hall Sheldon, Paul Jerman and
Henry Rllchey will act as ap-
praisers.

Stop That Cough With Mountain .

Balm Cough Remedy. Satisfaction
or your money hack. At nearly all
drug and suburban stores. . .

Committee Appointed
At a meeting of the Marlon Coun-

ty Bar association yesterday, morn-
ing the members went on record as
being opposed to house bill 205 and
a committee was appointed to wait
on the .legislators to submit the
views of local attorneys. Grant
Corby, M. E. Pogue and Carey
Martin will make up the delegation.

ftindwlck Chapter No. 37
Urder of Eastern Star will tesume

ita regular meetings next Tuesday
evening. , February 4. Installation
of officera.

jiurneu uaoy Dies
May F. Burnett, the four day old

infant of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bur-
nett, died at the Deaconess hospital
yesterday at 4 a. m. The burial will
be made in the Odd Fellows ceme
tery.

Ye -
Barton does battery work. Any

make tested free. Charging and re-
pairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200.

Emma Hewitt Dead-E-mma,

daughter'of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold M. Hewitt, died at
the family borne yesterday morning
of pneumonia. Services will be held
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
Rlgdon's chapel and burial, will be
made in City View cemetery.

Tim Xew Fuel BrlketU
Cheaper than coal or wood and

takes the place of both superior to
either in heating qualities and
economy at Larmer Transfer. $12.50
per ton. 457 State street. Phone
930:

Influenza Claims Child
Death took Joseph Bartiusf,- - the

I'ttle son of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Bartiusf Monday morning,
following an illness from Influenza.
The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with ,burial
in Mulkey cemetery.

Receipt, JS'ote and All Blanks .

At Statesman Job office, V

Avitton I Cantai
Richard Avison.'son f Dr. and

Mrs. It. N. Avtson. has been elerted
as one of the captains In the Reserve
Officer's Training corps at the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Plumbing
Quickly done.

Phone 379 J

WANTED
Household gooas, harness, wagons.

toois, . ranges,,- - n eaters. , cooasiovest
farm machinery, etc. I pay cash or
will sell on commission from stock
sales conducted anywhere. Phone,
610 or SI 1. Woodry, the Auctioneer

Willamette Valley Transfer Co.a
Auto Freight

makes daily trips each way between
Portland, Salem, Independence, Mon

mouth and Dallas"
We are in. the market for potatoes.
171 S. nigh St. Phone 1400

Office E 6 0 TJ. S. Nat. Bank Bldr.
Hours 10 a, m. to 4 p. m. Phone 859

Residence:
tSI North Capital St. - Phone 469

DR. B. JH. WHITE
OSTEOPATUIO .

, 'niYSICIArf AND BURGEON

Diseases of Women and Nervous
Diseases

8ALEM -:- - OREGON .

FARMER'S CASH STORE
Awill move the first of March to the

.I I (M BL LI ' II HLII1 ST. AW LIS LU LVUiiUVI -

rial street, and will continue the
hucineBs under the name of the

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

LET US
FIGURE

On your Electric Work.

WELCH, ELECTRIC
220 Street

( WANTED
Hop Wire and Hides of all
kinds. Before yon sell see us.
i CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Tlhntia 9Q9

Sir. and Mrs. Ilarton lit
Mr and Mm . P. S TtaHh. vmmiiuu ui lutiSalem Electric company are both ill

at their home on North Twentieth
street. as u may do impossible toget out bills. Mr. Barton request
that .' OIU1 Ithe first of the month. This courtesy
will ue appreciated.

Children Start Fire .
A fire alarm about 10:30 snnriav

night called the fire truck to theReynolds homeon North High street.
The fire whtch'caused no damage at
all. was started by some children
tipping over an oil stove.

Highways Rapid Transit Auto
Service to Portland and

points, twice dally, leaving Salem at
7 a. m. and 6 p. m. Phone orders
evening before, 265 Ferry. Phone

3.

McKlmmey Case Coming
. u. MCKlmmey will be brought

before Justice Unrnh tomorrow aft
ernoon to answer a charge of eruelty

animals. On Thursday the ease of
the Business Men's Adjustment com
pany versus Charles Thurman will
come up.

Salem Brea-d-
Is the freshest and best.rBrothers Buy
Lee L. Gilbert, agent for the El

gin cars In this city,' had. the rather
unusual ' experience of selling two
machines last Saturday to two
brothers, D. L. and E. C. Keyt, of
this city. Ed Shar of Silverton also
purchased an Elgin of him yester
day.

5

The TJ S. Labor Bureau
Has moved to ank of Commerce,

128 Liberty street
M

Pollgamy Charge Filed
Mrs. Theresa Baumgarten appear

ed in the-justic- e court yesterday and
put up .$500 bond for her appear-
ance Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
for hearing on a poligamy charge.
She is alleged to have secured a di-
vorce from her former husband.
whose name was Herrold, last May
after she had already married her
present husband. Mrs.' Baumgarten
was formerly an attendant at the
state hospital. '

The Maples Confectionery
Under new management. sanuary

methods. Give us a trial. 447 Court.

Pensions Made Safe.
Senator Rtraver. of. Baker, today

introduced bin providing that pen-
sions granted to any. person by rea-
son of employment or service for the
government, the , state, any . county
pornoration nr association shall be
exempt from attachment and execu-
tion. . The exemption would be ef
fective without necessity. of claim by
the pensioner. , Pensioned firemen
and" railway employes would be af
fected by the bill.

Read "iftin the IM -
Center column this page

More Boy Are Home
The Home Service section of the

ivru ' -

of four Gervais soldiers, all of whom
have returned home irom army
camps in the past week. They in-

clude I Cleve -- Shields, Richard Har
rison. John Vanderbeck and W imam
Malo. Another list of recent arrivals
in Cuver names Carl Larsen , and
Walter Kerr. - Salem boys home are
iKlie La Rue. Fred L. Wilson,
Dwata GibsonrOit Tate. Albert W.
Schindler ad Gebrge Aran Stanton.
Most of them live on the rural routes
out of this city.. v X

Cook Funeral Today ' -

: Services will be conauciea iroiu
the Webb & Clough chapel this aft
ernoon at 2 , o'clock , for Arthur J.
Cook; who died ;at 4:50 Sunaay
morning. Deceased was 76 years and

month!! eld. Rev. Frank Nef f will
conduct the service and Interment
will be made "In the Lee Mission
cemetery.

Sirs. Wisliart Dies
Manv neonle in Salem are grieved

tn.Wn nf thfl riaftth of Mrs. GOOTKe

Wishart, who died Saturday, in Los
Angeles, Calif. Mrs. wisnart naa
been in HI health for a long time, but
her" death was caused suddenly by
Influenza.: For about one year nd
eight months Mr. Wishart managea
the Cherry City Baking company oui
iaa fail it wa found necessary to
make a change on account or Mrs.
Wlsharfs health. She leaves oesiaes
her husband, two daughters, Char
lotte and Doris. .

ould-li-e Parents Disappointed
Marion county aisappuimcu

umber of ueoble who called up the
probate offleers, and requested to

AUTO
PAINTSHOP

. Just opened in connec-- ,
tion with the

HIGHWAY GARAGE
" 1000 S. Coml St

Expert "Workman.

WJX ft HOTI5I. II J I - A
ft J ' ran too - r f &dg.

CMfrt, WwelikCOtTTtTEST.
prttm. AfcltHy tlr9Wt.Omtrull y Ieate4. . CveWa( tm :

all eariine. -
CLEJIJf B. BITE. Mn

WASniXGTpN AT TWELFTH

Boy Leave School
One of the boys at the state train-

ing school .whose last name is Gen-ess- ee

escaped early last night and ata late houre no trace had been se-
cured of him, '

Couple to VUit Here ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pike, of Bay

City, are visiting Mrs. Pike's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Ohler of North,
Winter street. They expect to make
their home ia Salem this winter.

It. B--. Fleming I(urt
A bicycle ridden by B. B. Fleming,

of 785 Court street, and an automo-
bile, driven by J. A. Propp. of 401
Korth Eighteenth street, collided on
Court, street between Liberty aad
High about 6:30 last night. Fleniio
was taken to his home but is not
thought to be badly hurt.

Claxtar.Car Strucx
A Ford autompbybe driven by ,C.

Webb, of Claxtar, was run into by
another car yesterday morning and
slightly damaged as Webb was go-
ing west on Center street. The" oth-
er driver, whose name was' later
found, to be A. E. Austin, and who
was driving north on Commercial, i
said to have offered no assistance.

Mr. Weeks Wants to Know--Am
desirous to learn the attitude

of the automobile owners of Marion
county 'as to he ten million dollar
bond issue, the principal and inter-
est to be raised by doubling the pres-
ent automobile license, and asf es-l-ng

one cent per gallon on all gaso-
line and distillate used in the state.
Kindly address me a card at the
state house. Geo, W, Wicks,

' Representative.

Colored Editor Here--Mrs;

E. D. Cannady. associate edi-
tor of the Advocate, the only colored
newspaper in the state, was In the
city yesterday.- - She is interested in a
bill which .would .'establish, equal
rights In places of public accommo-
dation, amusement and , resort. In-

troduced yesterday morning by jJohn
B. Coffey of Multnomah county. Mrs.
Cannady was sent up by the colored
citizens of the state in order to do
wbat she could, toward creating
sentiment in favor of the bllL She
said .yesterday, "at this time when
the nation is interested in the wel-
fare of peoples abroad It might be
well to also show interest in this
country in a large per cent of the
citizens who are discriminated
against, segregated and abridged in
air their civil rights."

PERSONALS,

Warden R. L. Stevens of the, state
penitentiary spent the week-en- d in
Portland. ,

t Dean C. B. Cordley of Oregon Ag-

ricultural college was here yesterday
coming down from Portland,' where
he had been on business,
' H. 'H. Hayneo, president , of the
Oregon Master Bakerts association,
was in town yesterday. . ,

Mrs. Cecil W. Fox haa gone to Al-

bany to nurse her sister, Misa Bak-
er, who is til, with influenza,
I Mrs. Li. G. Curtis is In Portland

on a short business trip. ,
' Mrs. Hattie Jackson, county pro-

bate officer, was in Portland late
yesterday afternoon. She accompan-
ied several children 'to the city and
put them on board' a train 'for Spo-

kane.
" ' f

Fred Boldt, editor of the Portland
News, was at the state house yester-
day.' ' "

; V ' -
' ' Thomas O. Ryan, one of Port-
land's prominent municipal court at
torneys, was here yesterday, return
Ing to the city on late train.

District J Attorney V. S. Levens
and Deputy Sheriff William Pierce
were here from Baker yesterday.
They have been before the federal
grand Jury in Portland.

Raymond Sullivan formerly dep-
uty city attorney in Portland, was
in : town yesterday. . -

(Joseph 1 Dunn of the Hazelwood
company is again here from Port-
land lobbying for a dairy bill. -

L, M. Lepper, a Portland attor-
ney, left the city yesterday- - after-
noon after passing the day at the
state house in connection with.'the
Multnomah city and county consol
idation bill. -

Jessie Cromwell left yesterday for
Washington, D. C, , where" she ex
pects to live. i

C. J. Pool of Astoria was at the
state houe yesterday in connection
with paving matters.

Will Pearce is here from La
Grande opposing a consolidation
measure. He is on the state opto
metry board.
: .; J. lu Day, chairman of the Mult
nomah county Republican commit
tee, was at the state house yester
day with four bills he would like
to nave lmroaucea.

City Commissioner A. L. Barbour
was here from Portland yesterday
on legislative .matters.

L. M. Littler, a Portland attorney.
was among yesterday's visitors at
the state house.

. C. J. Seaman, president and man
ager of the Med ford Concrete Con
struction company, was before the
highway commission yesterday to se
cure certain road contracts.
-- Frank Grant of Portland was at

the legislature yesterday.
F. B. Tichenor of Portland Is stop

ping at me Marion. ' 1

1 Mr. and Mrs. E.. J. Stack of Port
land were among .last night's arri-
vals at the Marion. Mr. Stack Is
prominent in state labor circles.

David M. Dunne of Portland Is
stooping at the Marion

Mrs. C. If. Castner,' prominent In
women's club circles, is at the Mar
ion, while here on legislative busl

i ness. 1 j '

I Stanley; G. Jewett, predatory anl

r1 i

COUNTY VOULD

LOOSE: IDEfflTY
- '

Multnomah Delegation Wants
Legislature to Consolidate.,

Two in (ncNaiac,

The 'Multnomah, delegation .at
noon yesterday today .voted .tQ have
the Joint resolution proposing a con-
stitutional amendment to consoli-
date the city of Portland and Mslt-ncfrn- ah

county under the name the
"city and county of Portland, intro-
duced in the senate by the delega-
tion by request so that the measure
may be printed and studied before
passed upon by the delegatftfo as a
whole. . This action was taken, upon
motion of Representative Richard-
son, who also embodied in the mo-
tion a provision that a public hear-
ing be called rn Portland for con-
sideration of the measure. '.The mo
tion .waa amended to allow a pub-
lic meeting to be called if held nec
essary.

: City Commifsloner A. L. Barbour
appeared 'before the delegation and
pointed put that the city of Portland
now pays . 3 , per . cent of ' the cost
of all. government- -

--in Multnomah
county, that business would be facil-
itated fn that there would be but
one set of officials to deal within
place of the several at the present
time and that. the financial saving'
would bo important.

Frank S. Grant, told the delega-
tion that the resolution had been
subjected to the closest legal scru-
tiny, and that if any changes were
made the persons-wh- drafted the
measure woald desire the privilege
of studying; the changes. He said
that if the constitutional amendment
Is passed by the voters of the state
it will not be self-executi- ng until a
charter has been adopted by the peo-
ple of the city and the county., While!
the resolution provides that a char-
ter commission shall be appeinted
any other persons who desire to sub-
mit a charter will not be prevented
from doing so. Ftfrther, he said
that under the consolidation there
would be no Interference with the
circuit, country or district courts.
" Mr. Barbour explained that under
the proposed zoning system of .tax-
ation the measure would be satis-
factory to the rural population of
Multnomah county.'

The delegation will amend the bill
to raise salaries of district Judges
in Multnomah county from 12400' to
J3C00 a year by making the increase
to $3000 and the bill w!U be in
troduced , by the delegation. This
was upon motion of Senator Moser.

A bill sent to Salem by the Mult-
nomah' county Commissioners, pro-
viding for the creation of a Colum- -
l!a river Interstate bridge commis
sion to be composed, of the county
commissioners and the district attor.
oey of Multnomah, county, was
brought up. but not considered whea
Chairman Banks was informed that
it already had been introduced in
the house.

A house joint resolution sent fn
by County Clerk Bereridge calling
for a constitutional amendment
changing the tern of county offi-
cials to four years instead of two
will not be pushed as a measure of
the Multnomah delegation for the
reason that it afreets all eount'es.
It will be taken up at a hearing at
noon tomorrow. At the same hear-
ing, to be attended by Multnomah f.
ficials .a bill for regulation of sal-
aries of Multnomah county officials
will be taken up and also a protest
against the Rk-hard- s bill providing
for election orthe Portland school
clerk Instead of hli appointment by
the school board.-- "

Representative Richardson was
take up with the high-

way commission the- - euestion.' of
making part of the' $2,566,000 un-
der the. proposed ' $10,060,600 road
bilC available for. repair of the Can-
yon road aud the road through Os-
wego to Oregon City.

Haven't seen any interview. with
CoL House about the peace confer-
ence. There Is this to bo said to
the credit of Edward Mandell. he
was nirknown to spill, the beans

! SENATE BILLS
"

6. R 129, by Smith (Josephine)
Amending bounty relative to proof
of death of animal as shown by the
pelt".

S, B. 130. by Baldwin Amending)
the trust company law, to - provide
that reserve requirements shall not
apply to trust companies which are
members of the federal 'reserve bank-
ing system. .

S. B, 111, by Baldwin Repealing
chapter 16. laws ot 1 9 1 S, which per-
mits farmers and others to establish
state banks on the cooperative plan.

S. B. 133. by Strayer Exempting
pensions from attachment and exe-
cution. , .

S. B. 133. by Moser To provide
for the establishment within munici-
palities soner.wlthln which the nee
of property., height of Improvements,
and required .open spaeea. for light
and ventilation of buildings, may b
regulated' by" ordinance. v
.: S B. 134. by .Joaes Amending
section 507, L. O. L.. by making fa:
sanity for a year prior to commence-
ment of suit grounds for obtaining
divorce.
. S. D. 125. by Porter To prevent

fraud in the registration of livestock
and providing a penalty.
; S! B. 13. by Eddy Amendlnr

section 13, chapter 2 9 i, laws of 1317.
fixing the time that the report of
road viewers' must be read by the
county court at a pualie meeting.
.S. B.. 12J by. Smith. Coos snd

Curry) To authorize counties to be-
come bidders for and to construct
portions of state highways.

8. B. 133. by Handler Regulating
the use or the initiative and referen-
dum in municipalities other than in
Incorporated cities and towns, aa au-
thorized in section la of article
of the state constitution. ,

S. B. 139, by Moser (by. request)
Amending section 3289. L. O. L..

to give counfy central committees of
various political parties authority to
levy assessments on ail candidates oi
their party for runas tor campaign
purposes, and to give such commit-
tees authority to fill all vacancies
In the party ticket for county of flce- -

S. B. 140. by Porter Amendlnr
the state livestock sanitary law
board to give the board authority ,to
fix the salary of the state veterinar-
ian at not to exceed $3640. and mak
lag provisions relative to the slaugh-
ter of diseased animals.

S. B. 141, by Moser Providing for
formation or Improvement districts
la unincorporated communities.

S. B. 142. by Ritner Increasla a
salaries of officials in Umatilla ceun--

tTSB. 143. by Ritner Prohibltins'
stock from running at large in Uma-

tilla county,
S. B. 144. by Ritner Giving the

public service commission authority
to tlx the salaries of deputies in the
grain Inspection department and
making amendments of the grain In-

spection law.
S. B. 145. by Eddy Bill to cure

defective proceedings In the admln-Istration-- of

estate. ;

S. B. 146. by GUI Creating a state
civil service commission and provid
ing for civil service rules ror certaw
public employes.

MAX GETS PROMOTION.

DALLAS. Ore-- Feb. 3. (Special
to ; The- - Statesman) R. . tJ. 6teel-quiB- t..

formerly local manager of the
properties of the ' Mountain - States
Power company In this city and Mon-
mouth and Independence has been
advanced to the office of assistant
general manager of that concern
crd will have -- his headquarters In
Albany whre the general offices for
the P&tl' e Coast holdings of the
company is located. Mr. SteelqBiit
is an enthusiastic booster. tor Oregon
aad while in this city was vice presi-
dent of the Dallas Commercial club
and also one of the board of man-
agers of the county fair.

ROY FIXED FOR STEALING.
DALLAS.. Ore.. Feb.. 3. (Special

to The Statesman) Martin Wirker-so- n.

the 18. year old son of Henry
Wilkerson, was arrested and convic-
ted' this week for: petty thieving.
WilkerBon stole a hand saw from
the' 'property .of James Braden and
disposed of the' same to a second
hand dealer. Justice of the Peace
John R. Sibley fined the young man
15S which was paid by T. C Brown

Xo5 Light Karo Sjrnp 52c .

No. 5 Dark Karo Syrup ......43c '

Xd.10 Dark Karo Syrup ... 1 ,83c .

Diamond C flour ..$2.55 .

Crown or Olympia flour.. ..$2J5
rfancy blend coffee, lb. 27c

Fancy Celon or Japan tea, ,
"

Yz lb. pkg.. . . . ......... .22c ;

Peanut butter, lb. . '. . ,18o --

e '
G. A. coffee, lb. SOc

Standard Tomatoes, "can .18c

299 & Commrrcial Slrect
'

103 S. Comracrcial Street

1

.BADJM ,
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edward Olive Tablets, the ubsti-to- te

for calomd. act gently on the bowels
and positively do the work.

People amkted with, bed breath find
quick relief . thrnuxn . Dr. Edwards
Olive - Tablets. . The pleasant, sugar,
coated tablets are taken for bad breath'
by all who know them. -

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on tha bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
deartog the blood and gently purifying
the. entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does - without any
of the brrt rfter effects.

All the benefits of nasty, saekenirg,
griping' cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,

in or any disagreeable effects.
Dr. P. M. Edwards discovered the .

formula after seventeen years of prac-- '

tice among patients - adicted witn
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attervlant bad brtalh.

Dr. Edwards OUve Tablets are pare!
a vegetable cocnpounl cuxed wilh dira .

oil: yoa will know thera by their cve
color. Take one er two every night for

eek and note the effect. 13c and 23c
box. All dniCTwrs. 1

A J- -


